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THE EFFEC1' OF OXYGENON TIlE RATE OF DISSOLUTION OF
GOLD IN CYANIDE 50LUT10NS
pl·'
The acoepted chemical reactions in the dissolution of gold by
oya:nlde so·lutions requir~ the »resenae of' gold, cyanide, wa.tar., and.
o~gen. The importanoe of 'dissolved oxygen in eyanld.e solutions as
a faotor is recognl!2ledby aJ,l the oompetent meta.llurgists fam111ar
wi1;h o,anidatlon. However,.this taot Is often overlooked. That th$
manufaoturers of oy-anlclation eq.uipment realize the necessity of
o~gen. is shown by theapplionces they' ha'fG developed whioh are
attaohed to tho agitators 'in order to saturate the oyanide solutions
wi th air.
The Merrill-Crowe process 1s the olassiO example of taking ad-
vantage ot tba fUnction ot O:llYgen. when go1d 1s precipitated frOm
a pregnant solution .• free oyanogen must be present or a eomplex. zina
oompotUldwill form vlh1ch precipitates and ooats the zino. thus pre-
venting the dlaplaoOOlent of €'Pid from solution. The free oyo.n.lde
redissolves some of the goldwhioh has to be 1"epre01p1tated. henoe
oauslng an excessive oonsampUon Of zinc. If the oxygen 1s removed,.
the gold 1s not redissolved and only a slight amount ot zino abo'9'e
the theoretical amount is neoessG~.
AS there are not muoh ·data in the literature conoerning the
rate of dissolution of gold in oyanide solutions oontaining v8r,1ing
amounts of dissolved oxygen,. a knowledge of this property should
have a practical as well as an academic value.
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The historyo! oyanldati.on of precious metal ores, although inter'"
esting, will be .oonfined in this ~rtlo1e mainly to the effect of oxygen
on the process.
Cyanogen compoundswere first disQovered, acoidently, by DiesbaCh1),
a Germandye ch€!1'ltst, 1n 1704. A little ovor one hundred years later,
in 1805, nagen,2) another Germananno1.U).eedthat gold was soluble in
potasslmn cynnlds. In 1843, Bagra,tton,3) a Russ1a.n nObleman, oonducted
a researoh. the results of whioh wore S1llD!1larlzedby Argal14) as to1lows I
(1) That cyanide of potassium dissolVes metallio gold.
(2) That U' the gold. is fine it will pass rapidly into solution.
(3) ~at the electric ourrent does not ass1st solution.
(4) That heat doos assist solution.
(5) That the dissolved gold can be preolplt,~ted on meta1lI0 sur-
faoes without the aid of eleotrioity.
(6) That air has a marked qulOken1ng effect on tbe solution ot
goldln oyanide•.
In 1846, L. Elsner,.5) in a paper titled nObservations on the Be·
bavior of Reguline Metals in an Aqueous SOlution o'f PotaSSium Cyanide",
1,) Maoquer, Dlct'ionnalre de Chmie, I. 265.
2) BAgen, untersuchungen, I, 666.
3) Bngratlon, Bull de l·Acad. I~e de st. Pet. (1843), II, 136.
4) Argall, Mining & Sc1. Press, .2§" 655.
5) Elsner, Jnl. s, prak. Chern. (l846) • ..[Z., 441.
showed that the oxygen of the air :played an important 'partin the
solution ot gold,. aUv,or. and some other metals,. Altho'ugh he did not
put the reaotion In equation form, to him 1s gl1'on the eredl t of the
famous-equation knO\'V!ias "Elsnet's Equation.,11
The researohes ot the MaoArtbur- ForrestS) synd1o.ste in le6S,
w~re the first to put the extraotton 'ot gold andsUver b~ ayantda ...
t10n on a oommercial basis. ' MaoArthur stated that ()xygen was not neo ...
essary for the dissolution of gold fir'om their oros by 0Yallldesolll-
tions. However, the VJ()rkof. Elsner, 1846. lttaCLaurin,7) 1893, Christy,S}
" 1896. and Bodlaender.9) l800,bave definitely proved that oxygen 1s
neoessary unless some other o:dd1211ng agent 1s present.
Elsner's equation for the dissolution ot gold lSI
4Au +8KCN ... 02 .,. 2112° • 4KAu (eN) 2 t, 4!{011
'!'he reactions ~ be more olearly stated as follows,s
(J. }4A.u = 4Au+ ... ' 4e
The presence of' ~gen 1s neoesssr,y to r~e1ve these eleotrons.
(2) 02 + 2H20 of' 4e = 4OH""'
KeN lon1~es in this manner:
(,3) + -SKON : 8'K +OON
J. S. MaoArthUl', Jnl. Soo. Chem.. Ind" 24; 311•.-6)
7)
8)
9)
aoLaurln. Trans, Chan. soe , London, (1893), g, 724.
Christy, Trans. A.I '".E. {189S}.!.2.. 735.
Bodlaender" Ztsoh. nngew. Chem. (le9S}. 583.
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Then
(41 4Au+ if' OON'" : 4AU{CN)2"'"
Adding we obtain Elsner'S eqUAtion.
Someauthorities think that Bodlaender.s equation expresses mol'-e
oorrectly the reaction. The equation 18 as follows:
2Au - 4KCN - 2H20 - 02 = 2KAu(ON)2 - ZKOH - B202
~u - 4KCN - H202 : 2RAU(CN)2 - 2KOH
In fact, :Bodlaender states tl':Iat he found b1'dro-genperoxide
presen.t and was able to aeeOlll1tfor 70% of the theoretical amount.
nowever, the overall resul tsor the tVJOequations are the S3m9 and the
"
oxygen 1s the receiver ot electrons in both eases. Whether the oxygen.
after accepting the electrons, forms the Ollradical or hydrOeen peroxide
is really of no importance in this a:z.Uole.
It is interesting to noto that Barsky, SWalnson, and UedleylO}tound
the equilibrium oonstant ot Elsner. s equ.ation, calcula.ted tram the tree
energies of far.mation, to be 1066 whioh shows that, in the presenoe ot
oxygen, the reactions will proceed praotically to oompletion. The.1also
calculated the equiU.b:rlum oonstant of Bodlaenderts first equation to
be 1016 and K for the seQond equation to be 1049•8• The sumof the
latter equilibrium oonstants equals the ftrst, therefore the re30~lons
proposed by Bodlaender are possible.
In the presence of oxidizing ,agents, such as cya ogen 'brom1de.
oxygen is not necessary beoause the reaotion can proceed as followSl
10) Barsky, Swainson, and I edley, Trans. A.I.thE. (19M), 112.
(l) 2Au + 4ON"'" :: 2Au (ON) 2- +2e
(2) BraN + 2' : 131"" + CN-
+ 13'"r
While oxldblng ag·ents wll1 take the plaoe of the oxygen 01 the
air, 1t ls not economical to uSe 'them slnoe thew are eXl'6nslve, and Blso
from the tact that they wU,l liberate o~ra.nogeneven in the absence of
gold, thusoe.uslng a wast.s of cyanide.
Christy explains the tunotion of osygen "Veryaptly, "One oannot
avoid noting a oerta1n anal,ogybetween the aotion of oxygen of the air
on the blood. and on theoyahlde solution. In the :former the oxygen 1s
held by the red corpusoles 1n a state at readiness for oombinatlon, but
it is not aotually used for ~ombustton exoept unde~ the nervous sttmulus
WhiOhdetermines oombustion at the point where energy 1s to be produced.
tn the oyanide solution" the oxygen and the cyanide ot potassium ma,y
exist side by slde in solutlon (as oXpe1'1m.ent shows) without sensible
aotton on each othol', unless the J)rosence of tJ>ld detormines the Elsner
reaction at the pOint Where oxygen, 'Water, gold, and cyanide of potassium
gEmop
The work was conducted w.1th pure gold and with oxidized gold Ores.
The solutions had a cyanide conoentraUon approximatoly the s~e as tb.)t
used in mill praotioe. end the 0l\Vge!l content varied from 11111to aatu-
rated.
To saturate wtder witha1rr. a Wlnohestor bottle fitted with a two-
hole stopper was nearly tUled with water. Through the stopper ~ere
passed two glass tubes of dl.f'terent lengths. 1lle short tube was eon ...
neoted to the S\ictilon pump which eaased air to be drawn through tbe
ViQter. In order to break 11l> the all' so tha.t ,it would not come to tbe
surfaoe in large bUbbles" a bulb was blown Qn the end of' the lo:a~;.
glass tube and in the bu.lb small OO1e9were Jlieraed by means of a blow
'Pipe. This dis:persed the alr by the fonntltlon of small bubbles, thus
gJv1ng the water better aeration. The w:ater was allowed to aerate for
an hour Wld then allowed ~ stand tor an hour at a oonstant temperature
,to insure the oomplete el1mlnat1on of the finely disseminated und!s ..
solved air bubbles \vhl0h would otherwise tnterfere.
The saturation of o~f~en in solution was taken as that mrudmum
quanti ty of oxygen vihloh dissolves ,frOm free air Whioh 1s 'Very muoh Ie S8
than the quantity of oxygen that dtssolves 1n water trom an atmosphere
of pure oxygen. The amount of Oxygen that dissolves dependS on its
. . 11)conoentration in the atmosphere frOO!\ml.oh it 1s derived. Dalton
showed that the solub1l1ty of the indbidual gases in a mixture ot
gases is dlreotly proport lonal to their partial pressures. the solu-
bility of each gas being nearly independent of the presence of the
others. The oxygen content of the air sa.turated v~ter is a funotion ot
tho temperature ana pressure.
The solub1l1tyof gases in water is appreciably diminished in the
presence of dissolved sollds and liquIds, espeo1ol1y eleotrolytes1l).
However. the ext:erimental work of Bars~. SWaluDon,& Hedley showed
that the solubility of oxygen in oyanide solutions was -praot1callw
unaffected by ooncentrations up to 2%.
11) Getman am Daniels, Ou.tlines of Theoretioal. Chemistry, 142.
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./ The OMl't of vieln1g and Bowe:n12) showing the a1t1tude-pressure and
st.a»dard saturation curv~s of ozygen Is very convenient. For an;y pa:r-.
tleU1ar plant a solubUit;y aune fo·r that elevation may be plotted.
lJ.'he solubility aUNO for the elevation of Butte is plotted on pageS,
figUre 1. The .chart. however, was not used in this work; the barometer,
/.....,.
was read direotly, the temperature of the water taken, and 1ts oxygen
oontent calculated. 'l'hesolub1l1ty of oxygen in water was attained
from the tables of Hodgmanand Lange13}.
For example, the SOlubility of oxygen in 100 grams of Vlater at
200 C. when the total pressure (f..e.the sum of the j:lartlal pressure
of the gas plus the aq~ous tension) 1$ 760 mm. is 0.004339 grame.
Take the percent of o~gen in tho air at 20.9. The barometric. pressure
at Butte, 5755 :ft. elevaUon, Is 618 tmn. of mercury. At 200 C. the
0.209 x (618 • 11,363) x 0.004339 x 10,000
(760 ... 17.363)
aqueous tension of the water is 17.363 mrIl.• of meroU!7.
An o:x:ygensaturated ~mlution of' 'VIater contains
: 7.335 mg. of oxygen per liter.
oxygen free water was obtained by connecting five Florenoe flasks
in a train. To the glasstu.be at each end. of the train a rubber tube
and pinchcock wore attached. The flasks were filled ~lth rotor. pla.ced
on a hot plate. the exhaust end pinohcock opened, and allowed to boll
whlch removes all the dissolved. gases. After bolling an hour, the pi:nch-
cooie was closed and the train rEJIloved1rrmledlatoly from tho hot plate
12) elnig and Bowen. Transaotions A.I <t.E., (1925),1!, lOIS.
13) Hod@nan.and Lango, Handbook of Chemistry and PhysiCS, 570.
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and connected to a. hydrogen generator, or to a natural gas conneot1on,
and the pinchcoOk opened. (The composition Of' l~ontana natural gas iSa
on4., 64.18%. 02H6' 9.64%; 002' 3.40%. N2, 2.78%1. If the flasks are
placed in $ cold. water bath, oonsiderable time may be saved as the
flasks 0001 V&ry slowly in air. As the nasks cool, 3 vacuum forms and
/' the water is arst9.n baok from each prooed1ncr flask. Whencold all the,
','
flasks wi th the m:oeptlon Of the one on the exhaust end 1s full ot
oxygen free VJa'ter. Any oontaminat 10n of the water by the gas is re-
strioted to the second ,flaSk from the exhaust end. This flask ot water
was only used as a buffer.
.. The reagents were added to· 500 '00. bottles, the proportion ot
saturated. water added. and then the bottle filled with oxygen tree
watel" by Opening the second p1nchoock and allowing the pressure of the
'~'. .
The proportion of oxygen saturated water and oxygen free water to
gas to force the -water out.
be added 1s calculated as follow·St If the saturated oonta.ins 7.5 mg.
of o~gen per liter and 1t 1s desired to obtain water containing :3 mg.
of oxygen per liter and the bottles contain 500 00., then the oxygen
s~tu.rated water required 1s.....[_ %500 = 200 ce , The amount ot
7.6
oxygen free water required ts 300 00. Adding a drop of kerosene to the
water before adding the 'Oxygen tree water helps to prevent absorption
, .'
'~f'
of oxygen while filline the bottle.. Kerosene has no effect on the rate
'Ot dissolution of gold in cyanide solutions. a1 though, added in snnll
amounts it oounteraots tho harmful effects of graphite if present. Tbe
fUling tube shOuld be kept below the surface of tho water.
The bottles were :t'111ed to \vHhin one-quarter of an inch trom the
top and the stopper inserted at a sli t angle, thus removlne; all small
-10-
air bubbles. Mel ted paraffin was poured over the cork, filling all oraoks
and :making an air tight seal. The bottles Vlere then pIaoed on rolls for
a definite length of time. After agt tatton the solu.tion was removed,
tn tered. it neoessary, and the gold content Of the solution deteminod on
an adequate portion •.
lJ.'hefirst test was made on pUre gold. in the fom ot "oornets"
prepared according to the method explained by Rosel4). Tbese cornets,
70 grams each, ~ere then placed in the 500 00. bottles and the correct
:proportions of sattll'ated and oxygen free water along with one-half grmn ot
potassium cyanide. The bottles 'Were oorked and sealed and allowed to
stand :fo,r sixty botU"s.
Data,
Barometer • " ~.. GOa m. of IIg.
Temp. of water • • •
Oyanide oonc , •• 0,1% or ,2 lb. pOl' ton of solution.
pH of solution •• 10.4
Vapor p,ressure of water at 17°C•... 14.4 tml. Of Hg.
'1elght of 02Ygelldisso1ved in 100 g. of ter os 0.004606 g. at
20°0. when the totsl pressure is 760 rmn. of IIg.
Time of coatact of et>,ld v/lth the oyanide solutions •••• 48 hours.
Water sstu.rated with air oonta.ins 7.66 mg .. of 02 per 11ter.,
,"
14) Bose, etal1ur~ ot GOld~ 479.
...11-
Ta.ble t.
Gxwgen Content ot linter.o mg.p.1.
1 mg.p.l,
2 mg.p.l,
S mg.p_1.
4 mg.p.l.
5 mg.p.,l.
~ mg.p.l.
., mg.p.l.
1.66 mg.p.l.
Wt. ot Au DIssolved in mg.
traoe
0•.55
1,09
1.64
2.05
2.12
2,40
2.'74
3.56
The above data are shown on a graph, Figure 2, page 13.
The experiment Was repeated using the samemethod as the last
one Wi th the exception that gold disos I) mm. in diameter and approx-
1mately 0.01 um. in thlokness, Were used. T11.6reason gold discs wore
used in plaoe of cor.nots~s that While the oornets weighed exaotly the
same, there Was a ehanee that the exposed surface might vary sanev!lat,
thereby causing a SOUl"Oe of error.
Data:
.Barometer. • •• 812 rom. of Hg.
Temp. of water... 2000.
Oyanide cene , •• 6.1% or ,2 lb. :per ton solution
pH of solation •• 10.4
Vapor pressure ot vlater at 20°0. ••• 17.36 of Hg.
Weight of o~een dl'ssolved in 100 g. of water is 0.004339 g. at
20°0. VJhentho total pressure is 760 of lIB.
~1me of contact of gold with the oyanide solutIons •••• 96 hours.
1ater saturated w1th air contains 7.26 mg. of 02 per liter.
-12-
Table 11,
OXygenContent of Water
o mg,p.l.
1 mg.}?1.
2 mg.p.l.
3 mg.p.l.
4 mg.p.l.
5 mg.p,l.
S mge,p .. l.
7 mg.p.l.
Mg. of Au Dissolves in mg.
Traoe
0.36
1.85
3.15
4.37
5.75
6.78
8.76
Data shtmIl on graph. Figure 3, page 14.
After the above results were obtained some attempts wore made to
determine the effoot of the oxygen oontent of oyanide solution on the
extraotion of gold from their ores.
The first ore on Whioh tests were made lOS trom the ArgontO\
distriot, ontana. It was an oxidized ore oontaining chiefly s1110a,
limoni te, and. a small amount of oarbonates. The oro assayed 0.32 oz•.
in gold and 1.4 oz. in silver per ton. The acidity of the ore 'Was
equivalent to 2.5 lbs. ot available Ibno per ton of ore.
Four assay tons of ore were weighed and put in tho 500 00. bot-
ties along \11th one-btll! gram of potaSSium cyanide nnd one-balf gram
of liJl'le which contained 71.,8% aval1a.blo lime. The oxygen content of the
water ns obtained in tho same way as before only instead ot havlng
500 cc. of solution there ere 457 co. The density of the ore ~s found
to be 2.7, therefore., four assay tons occupied a spaoe of 43 00. After
sealing, the bottles were plaCed on rolls for 24 hours, ranoved, the
pulp allowed to settle, and the supernatant 11 uld poured. through 3
-,fil ter. The amount of gold dissolved when t11ter1ne in this mannor 1n
oohtact th tho sir s not consldered, as 1t ould be negligible.
-13-
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the gold contentot the solutions were detennined in th& usual manner.
Data.
Barometel' "' •• '. 615 nm. ot lIg.
Temp. of water.. 20°0.
O~lde cone. •• 0.119%or 2.38 Ibs. per ton of solution
pH of solation ." 11.4
vs:por !)ressure at 20°0. ••• 17.36 mm. of IIg.
Weight ot 'Oxygendissolved in 100 g. Of water is 0.004339 g. at
200C. when the total pressure 1s 760 mm"of Irg.
Time of eontnct of ore with the ayanide solutions .... 24 hours.
'Vater saturated with air oontains 1.3 mg. of O2per liter.
o~gen content of Water
o mg.p.l.
1 mg.p.l.
2 rog'l'.l.
3 mg.p.l.
4 mg.p.l.
5 mg.p.l.
6 mg.p.l.
7 mg,p.l •.
7.3 mg.l>.l.
Mg. ot Au Dissolved
0.62
0.76
0.44
0.50
0.56
0.69
1.19
1.69
1.94
'labIa III.
The second ore on which tests were made oamEtfrom Bannaok. Montana.
The ore me similar to the ore t:romA:rgento.. mth the exception that 1.t,
had a hi~er gold content. This ore assayed 0.74 oz. of GOldand 2.1 oz.
of silver per ton. The procedure 'l!'J3G exaotly the Same as in the last
detemlnation.
-16'"
:Barometer • •• • 605 mn. Qf Bg.
o18 O.Temp, of mter • "
0.119 or 2.36 lbs. per ton of solution.
) .
1'11of solution.. 11,5
VapOr PTe$sur9 ot water 'at 1800. h. 15.3 nm. of' Hg.
Weight of oxygen dissolved in 100 g. of ~ter is 0.004515 g. at
1800. ",)henthe total pressure is 760 rom. of Hg.
!fime of oontact of ore wi'-hh the oyan1de solutions.,,!It 24 hours.
Water satura.ted with air oont3ins 7,,4:7mB, of 02 per liter,,'
Table tv.
O:xzrgenQontent of \Vater
o mg".J).l.
1 mg.};'.l.
2 mg.p.l.,
:5 lng.p,l"
4 mg.p.l.
5 mg.p"l.
6 me.pi.1.
7 m 'P..1.
7.•47 mg.p.l.
Mg. of Au Dissolved
0.S7
0.94
1.1.3
1.501.se
2,,07
2 •.0'1
2.13
2.04
Qn:N1DE CQNSl)J4PTION,
tn the ~ase of the ores_ tests were made to determine the cyanide
oonsumpt1on to see it a;ny appreoiable difference betweon the oxygen :tree
solutions and the oxygensa.turated solutiOns existed. Aooording to
-0
Elsner's equation one mg. of gold requires 0.0827 mg. or a.27 :z: 10 g.•
of KON. nth tbe small quantities of gOld dissolved no difference in
cyanide consumption could be ncted by titrating with standard silver
nitrate solution and using Kl as an Indloator. The cyan1de oonsumptlcn
of the B3l'lllaokore ms 0,,30 lbs. per ton of solution, or 0.'15 Ibs. per
-17-
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The chief methods of oxygen determInation are.
11 Gasomet1"ic15} de'termlna,tlon,1 in whIch the oxygen Is aotu-'
ally measured. This is the most aocurate method but takes a
long time to ¢omplete 3 determ1natlon.
2) Schutzenberger' s16); methOd whioh'dej)ends on the reducing
aotion of sodium ~osulphate on a blue solution of indigo
oarmen.
3} W1Xlklerts17) iodometrlo meth1ld.
4) White'alB) m.ethOd~a colorimetrio method that depends on
the degree ot oolo~ation imparted to a solution of pyro~llc
BO Id in the presenoe of csas tic soda.
51 Method of Welnig & Bowen12) Which depend upon the reducing
actIon Of a standard hydrosulphite solution upon a solution ot
indigo blue. Thb me,thad 1s accurate to one.tentp of a mg. per
lIter of solutiOn ..
The above three methoda. are suitable for a laboratory \'/hUe the
latter two are readily adaptable to the requirements of a mill man.
All attempt was made to determine the oxygen oontent of the oyanide
16) Agustus II. Gill, Gas and Fuel Analysis for Engineers. 39.
IS} Jnl. Soo. of Cham. Ind., London, (1889), 8, 729.
17) Jn1. Soc. of Cham. Ind., London, (1889) , 11, 727.
18) Jnl. of Cham. & Met. & Min. 500. of S.A., (1910).
solUtions from the ores for their oxygen content 01 White's method..
While the method 1s rapid. the results are not dependable on account of'
grading colors of differnt solut!ons. Which nearly always contain Val'-
lous kinds f)f sm.ltSt In some oasEIs 1t is a.l.most impossible to make s.
determ~tlon due to the fonmation of a precipitate. \v.hlte'smethod as
JodU'led by Iiatnilton19) w:!11 give better results, Although vQriations
of one mg. per liter can be d.istinguiShed., the method of Welnig &: Bowen
1s to be preferred. The apparatus, while simple in design, is both
rapid and aocu.r&te. After' becoming aooustomed to the operations to be
.
gold dlsso1v.ed, meso minute that the data were not ODnsidered dependable
made, a determ1natio,n may easily be made. in t\'D' minutes bythls method.
A deteminatlon Of the~gen oontento! the solutions was made by:
Winkler's method. Th~ amount of oxygen consumed by the small amounts ot
and were disearded. O~gendeterm1nat1ons wero hot mde on t.ne pregnant
solutions 1ben using gold onlYtl Caloulating from the equation, 0.04 mg.
of oX¥gen is all that is re ulrod to dlssol'Ye one mt;;'.of gold..
CON9LU§IONS.
fbe cya.nidJltion of preclotls metal ores 'is a oomplex ohomiOal pro-
cesa, affei3ted by ~ variables one Of \m 10h 1s the o~tgen content
Of the solution.
Referring to graphs 2 and 3. it wlll seem that the anount ot gold
dissolved in equal units of time varies dirootly with the ~gen
content of the cyanide solutIon, and that gold will net dissolve in the
19) E. M. Hamilton. E. & U. J. 110, 116.
a.bsence ot o~gen or soma o:ddhlng Q.gent" In other words, the rate
ot dissolut'l.on of gOld in ~an1de solutions is dlreotly proportional
to the partial pressure Of the ,oxygen.,
Although the results, ~s obtained When using gold only. were nQt
obtained in experiments with ores, the tmportanee of oxygen in solu~
tion men extracting gold from their ores is olearly indioated.. Since
gold dbsol'Ved when no oxygen was presenttn solution, there probably
was a:n oxididng agent in the ore, Due to inadequate dtlta no definite
statement can be made onthls pOint.
The solubility Of gold increases sloWly witb an lnorease in tem-
perature but solutions ~re :rarely heated. tn cyanide· p~ants. SInce the
SQlubility of oxygen. in water decreases with an increase in tempera-
ture and the solubility-of gold 1~ dirae.tly proportional to the anotmt
ot dissolved oxygen in solution, it, would appear that the inorease in
in solubility due to a rise in temperature would be otfset by smaller
amounts of dissolved Oxy-gdi.
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